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AerJkawttBvlsbseaswaartlBetoaas
aaa, in, Car the reams of the isma Vimn sw-

ath! berete, whleb. are aUegsoTto have keen, lest
or destroyed, aotlee it bank gtvea Iku, at the daea
Mlowing lb, dAeerlntlowereaea wuml, aew
eartlaeei. of like teur will be fiemed, If unU oh
leotloa ahoeld tbtroAMor.

No. M,B9,f0r lsTaeres, (aev)iMT,) I favor of
vviuiam ourii Matilda Aamlro, Elisabeth Bub,
Prestos Btark. and others, brothers aid staters of
Alln Btark , deoeaeed , private of Cetera Trtpiatt'e
esmpaay, llnt Keataakr voleateen, wsr with
aaexioo,) amies pni a, hwhuim s, ibss.

No. 1,111. for IM aorta, leassd nder Iko tot of
Marsh, ism, Ii tha name of ttsvbea Hartaaaa, aed
Ml granted July T, 1IM Aagaet 1, 110).

No M,MO,torlM torn, laeaed oar the act of
Match, llu. la the iabm of William Bracken, hiwaa nuinl Deootaber W, lleo Amfut t,iui

No. ls,21.for loo seres, iseaea aadtr the eel of
September. 1110, la Um name of Julian Hot, Am
wm graitad April , aet t, lies.

No. II AM. for leo um. laand ander Uw ut of
Mareh,llu,ln tbo name of Kethtr, widow of Joseph
Boekwelhaied mi granted Jim se.lHo Auut
a.iMl

Ho, MAM, tot 1 setss, leased easer Ux Ml of
March, lies, la tha naave of lara, widow ol Ira T.
Dor, aoiI wu fiultd Fabreary 1, ltt Aagaet ,

No. 31 JIT, lor IM um, Wool aider the est of
Marsh, lsu,la the lame of Sarah, widow of Wonto
iHmpw, aad wm granted October 12, UM Aagaat

'No. 14AM, for IM aeres, Irntd seder tbo ut ot
March, UW, In ibo hm of KUsebeta r., widow or
Bvajamla w. Brookbosee end waa granted Bepteaa-ba- r

o, 18M Aifurte, imi.
No. Its, for 120 aorto, laeaed andr Ibt tot of

March. 1166, la tbo dadm of Henry Route, and WW
(raaud April 21. lUtAaiAitO.IUi

No. 21 All, for 1) aorti, iMotd aadar tbo act of
Marob.lSal, la tbo uai of Eiliabeth, widow of
John uardasr, and wu granted October , ltttAegute.tut

No. 4IA10, for 120 aorta. I .aid aider tbaaol ol
at arob, 1IU. la tbo ana of Alary, widow ofUoorft
oVriibt, aad wu granted January 1, ilia Autfatt
'No. 23,071. for 40 aerei,hHUod aadar tb aot ot

Soptombor, luo, la.tbo aanoof uar Hober.aad
wm granted Ootobr 11, Wu imu . 1M2

No. u,n, for 40 aoroi, lad aadtr tbf act of
8ptembtr, 1160, la tbo Banjo of Ooatoat, widow ot
EUMBndtb.laa ,andwuiruud Jaao

No. 01 6t. for 40 aera. laraod aador tbo aot of
Bopttaibtr,lM0.1a tbo aaaio of Ororgo Bbonaaa,
and wm groatod Jaly 20, 1 IM Aagui 1142.

Ho. 0,111, for lao aono,lanod aadtr ibo aot ol
Harob, ml, ta tbo una or Abigail, widow of Lai I
Mom, aad waigraatadSoptaaibarls.liol Aagatt
0, 1M2

No 12A33. for to aeraa, Inaad aador tbo aal of
March, taw, la tbo aama of Cyatbla, widow of Oar.
dia Ualoklnt, aid waa granted NoTnaber,ai, iwa
Aag.23.lM2.

No. f IA03, for IM aoreo, laaaed andar tbo aot ol
M arob, 1IU, la tba aaaw of TlaaoltT P. Johaeoa,
aad waa granted March 7, 18U Aagu-tM- . not.

Na07 760, tor 1ooaom,aot or llth rabraan,
1M7.) la faror of Bdward XarUa, of Copt. Brownie
ooatpany, battalloa of atonaoa Totaatttro, ta tbo
war wttb Mazloo-Ooto- bor II, IMS

No 100,740. for lMamo.laiaed aadar tba aotot
Marob.ltu, la too name of Abigail Jor, loraur
wluow of Cbrkttopbor Oraat, aad waa graated Mai ok
t, II, IMS.

No,to,o7,forloo acraa.laiaod aadtr tba aot of
afaron. laM, la tbo anno of Abko Barrett, aad waa
granted Mar 10. 11, 1MJ.

NotOASa.forlM aoraa,lnod aador tbo aot of
March, lltt, la tbo aaawof Joba Bonjiralo.aaci waa
granted December II, II, 1M2T

juajbrn n, Djtsiutiit

tNo.680.
BV TUB PKKaUDMIT

TATfcl.
OF TUB VUVTMU

INMrtQMMofUw, I.ABKAHoiM LINCOLH,
Prti idtat of Um UmlUd BUlei of .America, do twn-b-

deoUu and mak kmown that a public tale will
b hld at tba land oOot at Stiran's Poutt. In the
But of WotooMla, eommauolam on Kosdar. Um
ilxth day of Ootobar next, for tba dJmyaaal oY ba
pabllo laada ittsatcd wlihla ttu foltoviaf aa4(oinuhlpf.TUt j9 r
North of the base line and tatttf tkefemik jrfcv

cipal meridian. nt k o
Townihlp No. 31. of nmco 3.
Towunipt nea. ai ana LGfltUML Jt- l

owntnipa rtom. si kbh , m rB ,
Towoiblpa No. 31. 82. 33, and 81, or raa(t ft
TowwblBfl Noa 81,82, 33, U.isd 3, af rangt a
Townahlpi Noa, 81, 82, 83, 84, and 3fi, ol raaft 7.
Towaiblpi Not. l. 83. 83, and 84, tf rtBft
TowAinlof Noi. 81 aad 82, of range 9.
Townahlpi NM, 81 and 82, of rang 10
TowDlhlp. Roa, 81, S3, 84, 8ft, 34.31, 38, 89. 40. and

41,ol rogi 11.

Landa appronrlatad by law for Um um of febooti,
mlUtary, and otber purpose, together wltb the

iwaap and oreriowed lande made thereby unfit
tor cultivation ,M If any, granted to the Slate by the
aot entitled "An aot to enable Um State of Arkauu,
and other Btatee, ta reclaim the iwamp laode with-l-

their litnlu'approred September Is. liftO, will
be excluded from the tale.

The offering of Um above lande will be aomuwneed
on the day appointed, aad will proceed In the order
In wbioh they are advertised, uatll the whole thaU
have been offered, and the tale thus oloeed, but the
sale ihallnot be kept open longer than two wecke
and no private entry of any of the lands wUl be ad-
mitted until after the expiration of ta two weeks-Giv- en

under my hand at the eity oi Waahlngton,
Ibis thlrtVeth day of May, anno Domini, one ihoe).
sand eight hnedit d and atxty two.

By the President . v

ABKAHAH LINCOLN
J M. Epkumds.

Commissioners of the Central Land Offloe

iVotfM ia Claimanti,
Every jpersen enUtled to the right of pre emptloa

to any oftho lands within tbatowaabipa and pa teal
towBibipe above enumerated, ti required to eetabllsh
the same to the satiitacUon of the UeglateraadEa
celver of Um land affloe, and make payment theremr
as soon as practicable after seeing this notice, and be
fjre the day appointed for the eommenoament of the
public sale of the lauds embraoluf the tract claimed,
otherwise such olalm will fbrfeiud.

J. M. EDUUHOS,
Commissioner of the General Laid Office.

Nora. Under the regnlatiooo ot tba .Department,
ae heretofore and now exiiUog, no payment can be
made for advertising pmUmatlon, except to such
publishers as are mcidUjfmuikeiiatd to pu&l&h by the
banmlseloaer ol the Qenerat Land Office.

lane 18 wlSw
'' ''

NQ.6850
UV VIIH PHICBlDlCTffJSVNOPMII No. 8KB, for the offering ol

upwards of 4,400 MM acree of land In Oregon.
It orders public sale lu the Hrara or Danaou, u
At the land office at Oauoox Citt, on the 6th ol

October. 1812, of one hundred and ht town
hips and parts of township heretofore unoffered,

went ot the Cascade afomntalas, and wltalu the die
triot of lands subject to sale at Oregon City.

At the toad trftoe at fiossaoaa, on ike lSth el Oo
tober,lia2,of one hundred and Ifty-- f oar townships
and MLtts of townships heretofore unoffHrtd, west ot
ttaCMQadeMotwUiw.tnd wltlnu the 'dtstriet ol
landssnWeettdeaMmtBMMborfJ

The lande wUl be offered with the usual excep-
tions Of SOhOOl SOOttOU, 410.

no mineral laaos are w ee onereai suoa laaas
bejJog expressly excepted and axoluded from sal
by act ofXongre.

iw klee will be kept open until the lands an all
offered, which Is to b aooaaaplUhed within two
wki. and no lonxeri and no Drirate entrr of anv
or the land will be admitted until tfur (be expira-
tion of Um two weeks.

claimants are required to eetabllsh
their olalou to the satisfaction of the proper Register
and Eeoelver, aad make payment lor the same on or
before the day appointed for the commencement ol
the public sales, otherwise their claims will be fer
MUd. J. al. EDMUNDS,

Commissioner of the General Land Office.
UaHiBALLAunOrrica, June 10,1804.

Nora. Undei Um reguleUoas of the Depsrt-un- t,
as heretofore aa I now cxbUng, no payment can be
made for advertising proclamations, except to such

by the
oinmlssloner ol the General Land OfiSoe.
June ia wlSw (Star)

CHKQAHAY vonINSTITUTE
YOXJNGJ- - LADIES,

1&9T eua 15J.0 atprvx Street,
P1IILADELPUIA.

lhe reenlar ooarsa of liutruetton mhiaAai th
liuilUb and French Idanguages and Literature
mu- -i ii nquu-etn-u- au ut orancnes wnun oon.
ntltute a thorouh KnilUh and Vreaeh aduoaUon.

Frenoh Is Um language of the family, and Is
spoksn In the l&etttuUon. It Is the object of

yauuuiuar mwbuuh, wiu u tBVSUt irvtn lOH rUQl
ibbuii ia iu niguM. ouursu oi lAiieraiure ano Uora
position.

lhe echolartlo year oommeuoee September 18th
and oloees July 1st

Circulars! (to , oan be obtained from
MADAME D'UKUVILLT.

my 10-- Principal of Chegary InsUtuia

ty AHumewo nwutvp rACTOH.
WINTin iah f.malu A lua. n auk. .Mm.

A parson oan, la a short tuu, make, per weak, from

jtiiiiii iMSm I

' WAMiaoroa.O.
rsBALCO moroSAXH wUl borooatrolattkla

maui aina am, ion, at 11 anon at., Kr
iblag aacfdallrirtag tba followlaa arttolat, tbo
ia veer, at tha tr.lit nmimWbmHmh.

TMhlag'toa.'D.O.Tlli "
2,000 Ibo, of tbo boot oaalltr of oaktanod. alaaib.

tor row Mauer, waigat irorau taatlba.ur aide.
4,000 ft of oak.tanaedwex Loatbar.rromiUagbter

wn. writ nnwaea. nre oiaca or tnio
aaaMf arill ba taaaffad floe . mbiJi.

iflot Ibo. of Broom Carl, audlaat alio, a quallir
that will work llaair, aad naie a good

SikM No. 1 hai BraM HttdU.
aw ion. iia n iro, aoac o.aaui'.
KM BroomTwlM,beetqaalltr,aiorudooloti.

Tbo aboro ijaaatltr to ba dtlWercd moatblr.

lA0fda.of Mrtfod Cloth, atrlpea to bo of llgat
uiao naa aHT aooai a inoaea
wide, oottia warp aad woollen dlllag.

tOOTda. oi llabtarOkwk. aama etrino. for aalrta
1,000 ofoottoa twlllad Sblnlag, V rd. wkta.

Tbo aboro .olotb to ba A boary, aarrloaabla

Ateo
Mbbla. rtoar
40 boeh. routoee

eatall while Boaaa
loo lba. Cod rieb
too Hboaldeia
oo sagar

IM " Ootee
200 Moap
W gala. Tlaegar
to MoUaaaa

tooibo.kloa
II Pepper.

Tbo aboro grootrloatobofaralabadtaalit
of each taoatb.

Alao
MO lba. of freeh Beof, wttbout bone, per dar, for

foar dare la eaob week
110 lba. of ooraed Beef, wltttoat boao, one dar la

awtek.

100 ton while ub egg Coal, to bo deUrend la tha
BMtb of Bepteaber

. B.Hpaav VB RBUIVIBIII MA V. It. M,H. BB. Iliaglaaa)ar.
Uke, eoep, otfea aidaagar ainit be S lba.

All tbo abora artlolaa will Tar laqaaatltr, u tha
eonramptlon of the realteatJarr may rtqelre

All bllla will bo paid la ai lo N dara from tbo
tlao of tka deUterr of tbo gooda, If Ikralabod

ta agreement: if not, all awaeya which nuri. die wIllBe forfeiiod.
. rroaalawlllboaddreaMlto"B.I.KIag.Vyar.
da., Waaalagtoa, D. C ," aad oadoraad Propo-

uo u. 1. avinu,
Jf22 taagt Wardra.

11AKLES
LONDON

CORDIAL

GIN
t OJeUUedta Lonaue.aad pat

p aololf la aart aid plat
to aiaot tbo reaalreneita ot

Draaghti, aad tboaa to wneea twe tad Unadilur.
M lltaor ta a KooaaattJ or a tinr.
it ia uo ouaat aataauenoa oi an ue uiae (i)

whlok hare atartod Into exlataaoe ap the baela of
wen ww""" w nam earaea aaiaoftiy.

II ba. an, maia..llnii with. and la la aa nv Ilka
mm WMM7 auMn. w Mtmmtmm ui-- w
M Ota Ton," or Loaaoa Uooa, or " Loaaoaaia,"
ko , Ao , ao auner bowataoh-'aaUqaltj- "

" la aaauaed by tbatr begetura
! ar.Taaaaaaj aaaw-fl- York, earl i"IIU

ilftiwA5gfP ttaa,aa4toiitm
TWaTaWTaAVBaaaaaaaajaT wa are aaiaiaan
lawaaaaawaTalMaaTlrwTl aartabt aafAiaard ta
aalab.H ,. - . -
Thai gauiaJaaaaAm XAaMW aaeai It baa aa wmtm.

rtn-- j Ifaa iiaal, toaatalWMaTlrtiao."
Tha lew Ortaaai FloaTtuu eaj j i Than lo ao

reaieaj oa win lor ajipejwa eqaai It
The Boaton Journal aara: "Aa a beTtrage. u a
lareaure.or ae a reawdlal ageat, we want ao other

It le our end aucum.
otaon of Amwrlea, for iron it la ponuiiari
ad. In eloiaeee or heallh. It la vonr areateal

Mead
U. BALDWIN A CO,

Nolo laroaTaae,
M UUrtr etreet.New York,

Bold la traahiegtoa by
a,iiva.i,i,, cuutM a liu,,

ltd H atrret, near Pa areaae,
deolt 1 Aad dealera goaarailr ,

N OTIOBt
PROPOSALS from Dealers aad Mil r. r. inwl

ted IU1 th 13th deyof lor rurnlshing
FLOUB to the Satsltenolepartinent, ol the eame
kind which has been received byiheUnlied State
Oovernment, and known u No. i Extra

oaBpuaorthU rionr eta be wen at the Capitol
Bakery, lathis city.

It ie daalred to make a contract for 'iQMQ bimli!
should, however, any person deelr to furnish a lets
quantity h will state th precise bumber of barrrle

nis via.
Th contractor will be reaulrtd lo farni.h at tha

rate ofabout too barrels daily, nnUi the eootract Ir
filled.

No Flour will b ceived which does not come up
to Um standard at th Oovtranwnt Insntetloa. Bads
Just befbr th puichae.

The flour to be delivered at the Railroad Depot
ia Washington, or any of the Warehouses la Ueoigt
MWaaaVr. W

Oovenuneatreeervcstberleht to reject any bid
for any proper mum.

No bias will be received ' from contractors who
bav previously fell4 to comply with tbelr

uiaaers must b preent in person I respond to
their bids

The oaih ol alleilanoe mast accompany each bid
Firms making bids should stat th aunts ut all

tba parties Interest d
Payments to b mad In Ireasury note, and the

bldjtobedireotedto"COL. A. BECK WITH 4
a i a dl u it a m iir..i.UdA it 01 -Mi w., eau u. u., i, a. or. , Tf buip,1Vw1, tJ v., UIU

endorsed "Proposals lor Flour." Jy 95

NAVY DUPAU.TMKNT,
JULY U. 1882.

Th NAVY DEPARTMENT will until tha th
of AuguatMxt.itMlveproposltlotisfortheoonetruo
Uon nd trectUe. of .STEAM HACtUNEKY on
board veesel elmllar to th propeller gunboat. This
machinery may be the same as in th gunboats, ex
eiptthatthestrokaol th piston will be 21 Inohes,
that Waddsll's slide valves will be ussd, and there
b a grate snrfaoe of 187 square feet Um diameter of
th propeller to b ten Ject, and th rudder-pos- t,
shoe, and rudder to be of copper and composition.
In all other respect to ooiform to Um printed con- -

tract an4 epeeuoauou. lor the gunboat machinery.
Proposition will at Um same Urn be received lor

anv other kladof Enalnes. of canal uir. with
curiae condenser, under the same terms and condi-
tions; Um boilers, screw, rudder poet, shoe, and rud-
der being ae above described.

in propositions muss siaie in lime, total cost,
and the navy yard to which It is Intended to apply.

1 a the event of other Eaglaee than those bailf tor
the gunboat being preferred, thsparUeiw.il fur-
nish a oomDlet SDesiftoaUopi. aadthaM wiii k i..
oluded th same number of duplicat pieces, tools.
Instruments, stores, A. enumerated In the printed
epeclflonUoai above referred to.

jyzv ,

S'ALT WAVKK BATIUNU.
P1NEY POINT PAVILTOWThU1

will known and daliarhtlnl rwbftt tar
those eeeklag health and pleanr Is now open for
Um reoepUoa of visitors Th nnderatgaed begs
leave to stat Uutthaplao has been rebuilt withvery large and ooraforteSls oottagu. and newly fur
nls&ed; new bathlogboa.ee, for ladles and gentle
meni un m iiiiiawu vfiutxi. no pains or expense
ha beta spared to make It axoeled br any saltwaterbat4inxplaolntheLnlicdc.ute. The table
will be supplied with all the salt water delloaoles,
such as eon and bard shell crabs, fine oystere, Ter
repine, sheep head and other fish. The bar will be
furnished with choloe wines, liquors, eegars, Ao
(Jood angling, and always plenty fishing, and tail-
ing boats fur th enjoyment of the guests, li of
charge. Attentive aad obliglag rervanU A splen
did ooUlloa band baa beea engaged for Um season,
and the proprietor begs leave to state that nothing
shall be left undone on bis part to giveutUfactlou
to all who may give him a oall.

1 era-- 41 per day, 810 per week, $3 per month ;

children and servants hall price.
avii visitors are reqairej to lurnuu their own

Mining ciou.ee K. J. MARB1IALL.
jyll Proprietor.

UK. A, ZAPPON K,
Phyiidau and Dcnt.it,

Otto, No. el K street, near the Circle

Dr. ZAPPONE oonUnue to give InstrucUons to
Medical Students and others In Anatomy, Phyiiolo-xy- ,

Chemistry, Ueology, Botaar, and varieas other
DrancamoiectsneeixaaecMawiumeoietne. j

WASHINGTON, THURSDAY. JULY. 31, 1862

1)' 1.111. AMD'S ,
Antt-atteBMt- ie

raatuawmt aoaaa
KNItay nuf, aa at airami brw,

aotn m ttmnutsu,
mmimmtiiiMMTvviAmonoKi.

UWVMBtm tf lat BUMB,
dad lat AM W f JBraarj.

It Ii a ooaTealoitl7.irraiged BAvaof Bat.r,ooa
aalalaci awdloatod eoaiiioaad.to bawonaroaad
tha body, aboat tba waiet, aaoauT unmi au
raara, wmner im aaiMJe Ma, ae, aao aaa no wan
wtiAW aawi to tba marf Uimau paraoa.

Oj Ihle iteitaant,tba,awdlana propntlaa ooa.
lalaad betag ota AyM ai agi aad
aaUoae aarare, aad eaaaUe of belag rvadib; abwrtal
IkmaA Uu ame tf Ue ibn, ooaae Into dti cndaK with
the BLOoa aad amiral iliWeMna, wrlhoat grot paae-ta- g

taroega tha praeeea of dlgoatiaoi, which woald
aotoalv to detract troat tbelr oaratlra powen,

C,w, Impair tba lateraal orgaai aad deranga the
dlgaetloa alao tbu amdtag tha aVrew 97a,ao
oflett tba raaalt ol tabraal raaerWar, aad elraaUaia
larfadenra, by yaryplag aad loaallalag On alrtalagiii 07
HaeiMl Ma,aarfnaavwwaeaawafeaMlaaaaau
(uaditfen Tola Bain la aUoiaiMt prwrftd" Aan- -

Maaoaaiaa Aaurr," aad wlll anNreat rataw the
Iron Ita earwUeae wVa.

HuueraMaaaeeaea oareo aiaw aare.aaa wo are
aonataaui reoalalagaadBiaValtoetlBiaahli lowblah
woUtlulaepeotloaatoatoam if their otaaaifia
aAwrarated oaoet or haw aawaaaj.
TrtaaTwaDo'lara. BaatbaBallapoaraaaplol
2, or br axpraw ererrwhere. with aA aacaaar, ta- -

wniniin., nHB w. ynaeapai vibot vi
in k CO.. Proarlatora.

481 Broad war, Haw Tork.
N. al Vmcntl alraalarl tml Int.
Avr 1 kta Baad will lot laUrfera with the ealdler'e
etiia. - gaeill If

ammmmmSHaS9

MILITARY EQUIPMENT,
T R, U IV It,

AND

Harness Manufactory,
499 Seventh Street,

0PKI1TK ODD rsiLOWS' HALL,
WASniNGTON, 0. a

I BUBufaelere of the beat materiel, aad bare eon
etaally oa baad, a Urge aad rarled aeeortmeat of

Mllltarr and Cltluae' Saddlee,
Brldlea,
Breaat Collara,
Felt Saddle Clothe,
Shabraqnte,
Paieit road and Water Baoketa,
Spaia,

Ofleert1 UareraMke,
Oaaera, Fine Sword Belle,

Bell Trlmmlnge, aad
Field Olaa. t'aeee

TBUNKH
lole leather,

Iroa Fruaa,
Draw, aad

Wood Boa: Troika
Vallaee,

TrareUag Baga, '
Harm,, Ao.

It rlPAl III NO.
Aa 1 maoofactare I ranke extenalvely, and aeoee

aatily have all lladi or Trunk Uaterial, I am better
prepared lo repair Tronke, Ao', thoroughly and
promptly, than any other eetebllahment la the city.

Jy 1 JAMKS B. TOPOAM

rtlllK BT. MIUIB, Vhoataiwt Straat,1 Betweea Third and Voartb, PhlladalpbU.
The uodenignod having leaeed for a term ol year,

thla popatar hoaee. have the pleMure of annoonolar
to their frlenda aad the travelling ooounialtr that It
11 now open for tba reception orgaaete. The honae,
lace the oret ol Maroh Met, bu beea eatirely

and refitted In a auperlor manaer t the apart
mrate are large, well re.tllated, and farabJt.d In
modern atyU H le oentrally located, oouv.al.ot to
all the depute aud ateamboat laadlage, and In tbo
lamedlau vlolalty of the Ctutom Uoum, 1'o.t umoa
and the Corn Kxobaoga

Coaaeotcd with the Holel le a tteauaraat tor Ibe
aaoomuindatlou of thOM urefertlna th. Kutat.B
plaa. Prlee ofRooma from Three to Hevro dollare
per week, aeoordlog to

Board II w per day. Table d'hote for nicrchaut
and bueloeaa men from 1 lo 3 p m

llKNttY NEIL.
my a--m ISAAC L. UKVOK.

ARBOXIFT
PRmaKRt-ur- a property.
Tbe most Effecum In the World!

Information may be obtained at
M. T. PARKER'S .

Paintlne Fitabllabiuenr,
No. BV IdonlslSata Av., lt. Otb c 7th fltei.

Where every variety ol
8IUN AND OBNAMBNTAL PA1NT1NO

Is execated with neatness and dispatch

To prevent mistakes, he wlll state tbat his "art
preservaUve" refers exclusively to lhe various de.
Dartmcnts of his trade, in which he ehallenae com
petition, either tu qsallty ut work or reatroaableneea
otpnoe. jy

CONGEEBH IIAl iL,
SARATOGA 3PRINQ3.

TI1I!S WKbbKNUWK IIOriCL, WHICH
alwavs received so g .nerous a

fromth public, Is now open for tbe eeasou.
The ample grounds of the hotel adjoin tbone of

Coogress spring.
A nne band of nuaw Is attached to th hotel
The table will be supplied, as always, with all tbe

Usuries of lhe seawn.
The proprietors spire no effort to maintain and In

crease the high repute which Congress Hall has so
long maintained.

II Al I10K K A McMICUAKL,
Jy 18 lm tiaratoga tarings.

J? O it, AQU IA C It K K K
On and after Monday. Jul v aiit. lhe steamer KEY.

POKT wlll leav hsr wharl foot of Seventh
at I o'clock a m , for aqula Creek, stopping at
Alesanorla, aad all latermedlato landlnge ne
taming, will leave Aqula Creek at a p. m , arriv
Ing at WMhlngtoa at ttf p. m. For Ireigbt oi roas

aWBV, aal" I'll vil vuiiu, ur vh attar wiiatri. VI
WM. K. SNOW, Agent.

NOTICIC TU ICXOUltBlUMI'TB. Partita
to charter tba KKYPORT lor Moon-

light hzoarelona, wlll apply on board, or of tbe
Agent, at tba loot or Seventh atreet, between tba
bouraofoa. m. and 6 n m We are prepared to
aooommodalo partleo to G lymoat lor day eaeanlona.

Leavlnr and returning at aur reruiar noun..,..ir ..; n ..;...
jy u wat K. SNOW, Agent.

IITaCVABO'a

WINE SALOON,
8U K10UT1I STKKKT,

JVear i'tmntyoanta Avenue,
WABHINUTON, D. C.

Auio,
IMPORTER OF

Utriimn, Frtnch, aud Catawba Winn.
Uraaob of 21 Bpruoe atreet and ra Weat Forty,

third atreet, New York. . le 21 iim

1.1. VIIH BKT CUtlUIBU TUVKB.A TABLB CUTLKHY, AND
UOUBKKKKPINU AKIICLKS,

OK AM. KINDS
Caiap traraltira aad Tla ware, to be had ol

W. II. IIAttttOVKH,
ATI aw n tutB.e.albataA

rpo MiHBtna of coHOiaarOFi.X alomal Uemtlemea, awd athara.
Too anderalgaed are prepared lo print Siwrobee,

Brloa, Pampbleta, Ueporu, or any deaortptlou ol
and aalloit wdert

w. u. aua.aiaia.i.1. uu.,
ugbaa ooraerloJiaaa avaua

TlD-- dt aad hawed Hi.,iiyaat aa.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN,

orrmiAh.
LAWS OP THE ONrTED 8TATE8

Puit at Uu Heamd UatUm of lhe Thirty
tnwnlA Ibngras.

Pobuc-- No. ne.i
AN ACT lo autUorlzo an addltldml luuo ofuaaaury nmoa, ana tor otnor purpotoa.

Bt it inaeted by Iht Striate and lime of Jim.
riurdativti of Iht United Halts of America humgnts aumuta, Tbat IM Qecretarr of the
Troaaury la horotijr aulhorltad to laano, In Ad-
dition to th amounta heralofbra Authorhtad.
on tha orodit or tha Unllad BIAtaa. ono hundred
and arty nlUloni of dolhtri of Onltod BUtn
notaa. not baarlna Intaraat. navahl in Hmm
At the Troaaury of the United BUUe.aod of

uuu uauuDiioauuna aa na may oaam expeaigni:
Provided, That na not. ihalt he leaned for the
fractional part of a dollar, and not more than
thirty-ar- e million ahall be of lower denomina
tion, than are dollare; and auoh notaa ahull be
receivable In payment of all loan mad tAho
uuitoo. Diatae ana ot ah tniee, internal daUei,
exoieee, debtg, and damanda ot every kind doe
to the United SUtea, ezoept dutlei on Imnorta
And intereat, end of All outuni and demand!
agalnat tha United Btatei. eioept for Intereat
upon bonde, notei, and oertiacuea of debt or
deunelt; and ahall alao be lawful money and A
legal tender In payment of ill debu, publlo and
private, within the United sum, eioept dull a
on Import! and Intereat, ae ifareuld. And any
holder of eald United- - Blalea aotaa depoiltlngany aum not leaa than flfiv dollar., n. mm.
multiple orany dollare, with Ue Treaiurer of
in uniioa oiaica, or eitoer ar the aailitAnt
treaanrere.ehall receive In eiihange therefor
duplloate certlBoatee of depoalt, one or whloh
may be trammllted to the Secretary of the
Treeiury, who ahall thereipon laauo to
the holder an equal amount of bond! of the
United Btatee. coupon or regAtered, aa may
by aald holder b deal red, bearlag kite reatatthe
rate of all per centum per annuo, payable

and redeemable at the pleaiure or lhe
United Btatee after Bve yean, and payable
twenty yeare from thereto thereor: i'rotiuVil,
however. That any notoa lnued under ttile act
may be paid In coin, Initead of being received
In exobange for oertlBoateonf depoiitaa above
?eolBed, at the direction of the Secretary ofIko

And the Secretary of the Troaaury
may exobange for fueh notoa, an auoh terma
ae he ibAll think molt benenclal ta the publlo
Intereit, any bond! of tbe United Btatei bear-
ing alx per centum Intereit, and redeemable
after Bve and payable in twentyyean, whloh
have been or may be lawfully Inied Under tbe
provlilone of any exlitlng act; nuy relaaue tbe
notoa ao reoelved In exchange; may receive
and oancel any notoa heretofore lawfully iaiued
under any aot or Congreee, and ia lieu thereof
uame an equal Amount In notei, auoh ai are
Authorized by thla act; and may purchaae, at
ratea not exceeding that br tbe current market,
and coit of pnrchaao not aioeadiig
of one per oontum, any bonde or certificate, of
debt of the United Btatei ae he air deem

tJeo. 2. And be if further enaded, Thai the
Beeretary of the Treuury be ant he le hereby
authorized In eaae he ahall thlnt it expedient
to procure laid notei, or any part thereor, to
be engraved and printed by contract, to cauie
iue mo neiea or any part tntreor to be en-
graved, printed, and executed la euoh form aa
he ahall preeorlbe, at tbe Treaairy Department
u .M.uHHi,aiHiiaMr nia uroouon; ana ne

le hereby empowered to purohue and provide
all the machinery and material!, and to employ
audi perioni and appoint euoh offlcora ae may
be neoeaiary for thla purpoie.

Sec S. And be 0 fmtttr enacted, That tbe
limitation upon temporary depoalla of the Unit-
ed Btatea notee wiu any aaelatant treaiurer or
uaaignaoaw aipaniAry auorueoloy tbebeorotary of the Troaaury to receive euoh depoa
It! W fifty aalUloaw dollar!, be and la borabr r.
pealad; and the Secretary of the Treaiury la
authorlied to reoelve euoh depoatta, under iuoh
roguiatiuo. aa no roay praaonoe, to auon
amount aa he mar deem eznedlent. not acoaad.
log one hundred millions of dollare, for not leu
hud minr naya, in eumi noi leaa man one
hundred dollare, at A rate or Intereit not ex-
ceeding five per centum per annum; and
any amount ao depoilted may be with-
drawn rrom dODOIlt at and tlma after tan
daya' notice, on tbe return of Ibe certificate
oi aepoiit. Ana oi tne amounte or unit-
ed Btatee notee authorized by thla aot, not
leaa than fifty mllloni of dollare ahall ba re.
eerved for the purpoee of lecurlng prompt
payment of .noli depoalt! when demanded, and
ahall be leeui-,- and uaod only when In the iud.
ment of I In. Secretary or tbe Troaaury the
ame or am utrt thereor mar be needed for

that purpoae. And certlficatoa of depoalt and
ut Indebtedueie luued under tble or former
aoli may be received on tbe lame terma al
united Htalee note, in payment tor bonde re-
deemable after five and payablo In twenty
raara.

Sec. 4. .4ml be U urther enacted, That the
Secretary of tbe Troaaury may, at any time
uiiiii uiu.rwiH uruerou uy liuogreae, ana unaer
ino reeirictione impoaea ny tne "aoi to auinor
Izo a national loan, and flir other ournoeei.'1
borrow, Ai tbe credit or tbe United Btatea, auoh
DaYt of tha aum of two hundred and nftv roll.
Ilom mentioned iu laid act aa may not have
been borrowed, under the provliloni or the
aan e, within twelve monthi rrom the paaiRge
thereor.

Sec 6. itnd be it further enacted, That any
Dart or the aDDronrlatlon or ton thouaand dol
lars for the deteotlon and bringing to trial of
perooni engaged In counterfeiting ibe ooln of
tne uniteaDiaiea maae ny tne act enuuea"AU
not making appropriation! ror tbe legislative
executive, and Judicial expeniei oflhe Govern
...ant fn .1a nar An.llm ll.lB.latl. h. ...na
eighteen hundred and uppruved
June twenty-thre- olxhteen hundred and aixty,
may be applied Iu delecting and bringing tu
iriai auu puuiaumone persona engagea in coun
terfelliua, Treaiurrnotea. bondi or other aaou
rltlei nr the United Btatei, aa well aa the coin
uf tha United Btatei. And tooarrvlutoen.nl
the preeadlng leotlona of thle aot the euro of
inree unnureu inouaanu uoiiara la nereuy ap-
propriated, out of any money In the treasury
not otborwlae appropriated.

Boo. 0. And be if further enacted, That all the
firovlalone of the act entitled "An aot to

laauo of United Btatei notei, and for
the redemption or funding thereof, and fur
funding the floating debtor the Unllad Bute,,"
aDnroved February twentv-flve- . olabteen linn.
dred and ilxty-tw- ao far aa the eame can or
may ue appuea to tne provinoni ut tnu aot,
and not inoonalatent therewith, shall apply to
tbe uotee hereby authorized to be luued.

Approved, July 11, 1802.

Pbilio-N- o. 117.
AN ACT making further ap'proprlatlom for

aundry oivll expenoei or the Government for
the year ending thirtieth of June, eighteen
hundred and elity-thre- e, and additional ap-
propriation! for the year endlog thirtieth
June, eighteen hundred and ,lxty-tw- o.

Be it enacted buthe Senate and JIoum oi J&n
reacntafirea o the United Stales of America inuongreu attemwea, Tnai me louowing euma
be and the lame are hereby appropriated for
the objeoti hereafter expreued, for the Cecal
year ending thirtieth o! June, eighteen hun-
dred and aixty-thre- viz :

For completing tbe weat wing of the Treai-ur-

building, five hundred thouaand dollare.
For painting the outelde of tbe old portion

of the Capitol, eight thouaand dollar!.
To pay tbe amount provided for under and

by virtue of an aot entitled "An aot to facili-
tate communication between tbe Atlantic and
the Paolflo Btatee br electric telezranh . nr
lo much thereof ae may become payable under

avi, ivriy touueana aoiiare.
For the purpoee of enabling the Commiaslon-e- r

of l'ublio Building! and Grounds to re-
move tbe army bakery from tbe basement
Door of the Capitol, and to repair tbe damage
oaused by said bakery, tbe aum or eight thou-
sand dolUre, or io much thereof ai may bo

For oomtruotlng burglar-proo- f vaulta for the
Aulatant Treasurer at New Vork, and fire- -

nrititf lllat.naeiAa f,i ed. ivllat..-- . ut lkJ.. Vn.b
and for the incidental e Spenser, ol a change of
luuauuu ui vneso omaei, one n una roa luoueanu
dollars.

For annual repairs to custom houses, Includ
Inn a new roof for tha Ulltraukaa custom liiiusa.
and repairing lba damage by fire, lea thousand
uouars.

uilj.-- .

For ronalplnff tha ftn.M,nani !..
wharvie, andfenoes atBUten faland, flfteen
IbcntMsatdoflAt. u.For the ulary of a comajUoloner and coneul
a.niu w uw nepuoiio oi nayu, eeventnon
aand Br hundred Hnllare. n.

For the salary of a eommlieloner and coneul
erAl to tbe Ilepuhllo or Liberia, ror

wvBp.vHw.Mun in itnir auaiiiouai arawk.v. fcr the two drawa at the Potomaobridge, three thouaand and ilxty Hi dollars.
Sew. 1. And be U further enacted. That the

oompensAtlon or the Treaiurer of the United
Btatei ahall be four thouaand dollare a year, tn
commence on the ant day of July, eighteen
hundred and elxty-two- .

nan. 1. .In.! I. it e.,ik iw ai,., ..
following annae be and the same Are hereby Ap-
propriated, to supply deflolenolee In the appro.
viimviw iur in. uou ra.r.uiin.tn. .tii.iitti
of June, eighteen hundred And elxty-tw- out of
m, hw. in ma ireaaiiry not otnerwtse
' To eunnly the defioleocy in the appropriation
for Ughtlng Ue Capitol and publlo grounds,
twelve thouaand dollars, and tbe Ml Incorpo-
rating the " Waahlngton Oaallght Ooapaoy la
hereby so (mended aa to prohibit the ealdcompany from receiving, after the Bret day ofJuly, eighteen hundred end elxty-two- , more
than twenty-eigh- t osnta per hundred oublo feet
m in lumisnoa oy it to tne uoveramont, end
luiny com. io otner cuetomere, suhjeot to a
decouot or not leu then ten per oentum on all
bllti for gu, Ifpald at the office of uld oompa- -
m ..,u U? d ua;i irum iuo renuiuou inereor,provided all arrears shall have been previously
' . J.A.I ... . ..

vmuyyiy au.uciancy in ine appronnauon
for tbe eeventh oenaua. thraa thnnittnitrfnll...
Or 10 mttOh thereof aa at hi fnnnrf ii.mmm.v

For eompaneatlon to Henry K. Brown, Jamee... usoiuuin, aaa joon i . tor tnirteen
monthi' urvioe ai art oommluionere, ap-
pointed by the Preeldent of the United SUtea
under aola or Congrau or June twelfth, elgh-tee-

hundred and and Maroh third,
eighteen hundred and fifty nine, nine thouaand
UUII.II. t

To pay the amount due under and by virtue
of the aot entitled "An aot to facilitate oom- -

wuninaiiuu oeiween tne Aiianno and tbe Pa
ciflo Btatee by electric telegraph," for the pe
rlod embraced between Novembar nn.. ni.h.
teen hundred and ilily one, and June thirty,
eighteen hundred and ilxtytwo, twenty all
thouaand alx huudred and thirty dollare and
forty-fou- r cents.

To eupply deficiency In the appropriation for
Incidental and contingent oinenaea, Including
wastage, at Uie mint ot the United Btatee at
Philadelphia, twenty.three thousand six hun-
dred and forty-thre- e dollars and eighty-fou- r
cents.

For additional expenses in transportation of
uuiuuu ana ouin oeiween tne auty omce and
the mint for tha year eighteen hundred and
BlXty.One. twentv.ona thouaand dollar..

For compensation of Auiitant Beeretary or
the Interior, per Act of fourteenth or March,
niainu uuuurou SOU ailtyiWO, irom lOUr
teenth of March to thirtieth of June. lM.n
hundred and aixty-tw- eight hundred and
aeveoiy-uv- uuuars.

For comnenaatfon of the Aaelatant Rortmt.pv
of the Interior during the Bscal year ending
tuuM.tu tiuuv, oianieen uunarea ana sixty
.u.vv, ,.ii invuhuu uuiiara.For comtvanaallnn Of fntir additional Hrtn
keepers for the two drawa at the l'otoraao
unage, irom tne dates or tbslr several appoint-
U.VUH. u auv tui.ttv.uvi wuua, o,uia.ii uuu
dred and aixty-two- , three hundred (and ninety--

five dollare and forty cents.
To lupply a deficiency In the appropriation

for the contingent fund of tbe Senate for furni-
ture, fitting or roomi, repairing,
painting, painting material!, and other mlscel- -

uHMous nsasa, ten unuuura noitars.
Approved, July II, 1847.

Ptmuo-tfo- . US.
AN ACT making annrmriatlotai for the n

ment or the bounty authorized by the eixth
section of an act entitled "An act tn authorize
the employment of volunteer to aid In en-
forcing the lawe and protecting publlo pro-
perly," approved July twenty-seoond- , eigh-
teen hundred mid slxty.one, and tor other
purposes.
Be tl enacted by the Senate ami ifouse of Rep-

resentatives of the United Btatea of America in
Cowrretl assembted. That tha followlnpanmah.
and tbe same are hereby appropriated, out of
any money in toe ireasury not otnerwtse ap-
propriated, for the ohjecte hereinafter expreu-
ed, viz:

Fornavmenlof the hountv tn widows, nlitl.
dren, fathers, mothers, brothers, and slaters of
suuu voiiiiuoors aa may nave aiea or neen
Itllled. or mav die or bo kilted. In asrvioa.su.
tborlzed by the sixth section of an ait entitled
"An act tn authorize the employment of volun-
teers to aid tn enforcing tbe laws and protect-
ing publlo property," approved July iweuty-aeoon- d,

eighteen hundred and alxty-nn- five
miuiona oi dollare, or eo much thereof aa may
ba found neceuaryi J'romuVd, That said bounty
ahall be paid to the following persons, and In
the order following, and to no other perann, to
wit: First, to the widow of euoh deoeaaed sol-
dier, inhere be one. Second, If there be no
wiuuw, toes w iue cniiaren or eucn aeoeaaeu
soiaier, snare ana snare alike. Third, ir auoh
aoldier left neither a widow or child or ohildran.
then, and in that caae, auch bounty ahall ba
paid to the following persons, provided they be
reeidsnls or the United States, to will First, to
his father, or ir be ehall not be living, or has
abandoned the support of bis family, then to
mo iiiuiusi: ui suou somior; anu u mere ue nei
ther father nor mother ae aforeaald. than auoh
bounty shall be paid to the brothers and slaters
oi iue ueoeaeeu soiaier, resident ae aforesaid.

For compensation of twentr additional Clark.
hereby nuthorlrod to be emnloved in ti,s nmi
of the .Commlsaloner of Penalona, tn wit: For
iiiieeii moras in ine oral uuus, eignteon tliuu-san-

dollar.; fur five clerks of the aeonml i lass,
seven lhnuaand dolUre.

Bee. 2. And be it lurther enacted, That the
aum oi inree luousami dollars, or an muoh
thereof aa may be found neeeisary, be aud tbe
aama Is hereby appropriated for the expenses
('I Ills uuiumiuei) un Ul.iuysi employees oi tne
Oovernment. appointed bv resolution of tha
Uouse orilepreaentatlvea,July eight, eighteen
hundred and slxty.one.

Sec 8. i4nd be U further enacted. That that
or tne etxtn seotton or tbe aot " tofiart employment or volunteers to aid In en-

forcing the lawa and prolactin- - publlo proper-
ty," approved July twenty-seoond- , eighteen
hundred and slxty-one- , whloh secured to the
wiaow, ii lueru uo one, ana if not, tbe legal
heirs ot such volunteers as die or may be kill
In servico. in addition to all arrears of nav a
allowances, a bounty of one hundred dollare,
shall be held to apply to those persons who
have enlisted in the regular forces slnoe the
first day of July, eighteen hundred and eiity-on-

or ahall enlist In the regular foroee during
tbe year eighteen hundred and alxty-two- , ana
be paid to the belre named In thle aot, aud that
the bounties herein provided for ehall be paid
out of anv monev anuronrlateil r,ii- - hAunti-1,- .
lolunteers!

Approved, July 11, 1802.

(Public-N- o. 119.1
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act tn

divide the Slate or Illinois Into two iudlrlal
districts," approved February 13, 18J3.

lit it SHacKii bv Ui Senate onj House ol Rett
rtstntatlva of the UnUetl Nates of America in
Congress assembled, That tbo counties of Ilan-ooo- t

and UcDouoiigh, In the Utate of Illinois,
uo auu luo asms nre uorouy uoisoneu irom 1110
northern dlstrlot of Illinois, and tbe same are
hereby attached to tbe southern district of Illi-
nois, and said oountleeshall hereafter constitute
anartof aaid aouthern dlatriotof Illlnnla th
same as If eald oountlei hail originally belonged
iu aaiu eumuerii ui.kiu..

Beo. 2. 4iw be il furlier enartetl. That in
any suit or suits pending at the time of the

of this act either In the circuit orfa.-g-
e

court of tbe northern district of Illinois,
where any such suits or suite oould originally
have bean brought In the southern dlstrlot of
Illinois ir saiu counties in uanoeotc and

had. at the time ot oommanclnr anv
such suit or suite, forinsd a part of eald eouth- -

eruuiairioi,suy pany loaoyaucii sun or suits,
upon application to tbe court, upon the oath
either of euoh uartr. hla or her assut or attnr.
ney. mar have any such causa, toeathar with
the original ales thereor and a oertlned oopy of
tun iiuuii4.iviuiivi ueuivB-s- iu ) omuee),
transferred to theaoulharn district nf ntinnu
Auy fluoh cause, when au Inmsferred, shall btbeard and determined by tha clrouli or distrlQt

cV-t- e &ff--4-j

gPSg??T?'yg"Hgg"gPg
Wmrt, aa the caaa mar ba. In and for said
aoutheraulUtrlcl of lllfnois.iw If suoh cauaa
CllHL

.
itfin o""11"1J oooiBi nred in tha circuit

At(iu,vuuriin una tor aaia toiitnern nla
lUtJB

Gee. X And be U further enacte,l, That allprooesa Issued out of either the circuit nr ills- -

. J,l.0.1".u for ," northern district or Illinois
Ei ""i""""!"! tnisact.and not servedI1 ."".J"1', "hill be eerved and re--

notTeen!uled!" X"nM' " ,f thta m mA

86. 4. AtMl tteill AlWAe. a.u.l.l rpL.a a ,,
" ssa ,( ,sava,a(U) UUw III HI Ihauaee pending either iu the oircult or dlatriol

r. " ", "" uiainci iii iiiiuoia at tbetime or the pauage of this act, which ahall
proceed to anal Judgment or decree withnut
lielnir removed rrom eald northern to eald loulh.brn district acoordlng to the provisions or thisact, such Judgments or decrees ehall have likeact M though laid counties of Hancock aud
Mouonough had not been detached rrom aald
northern dlstrlot; and any party thereto ehall
be entitled to have any such Judgments nr

exeoutad hv Hks fln.i pnp... n nil...- ' w' 'J - g'S wvesa va iriuo.trlee, the eame as If the eald oountles of nan-coc- k
and ItoDonough had not been detached

from aald northern dletrict, whloh eald prnceu
Ihall also be execute-- and returned in the same
manner ae ir eald counties had not been de-
tached rrom aald nnrlhnrn .ll.lpln,

SeC. A. Anilbt tl further nnl:l Th.l . Mn.l.
if the not to which IIiIh Is an amendment aa ia

In oonflict herewith be and the aama Is hern
vy repeaieu.

Approved July II, 18C2.

I'ubuo HtsoumoN-N- o. .IS.)
JOINT ItESOI.UTION relative Ina.wrlHlUKrautof landa for railroad pnrpnaes made tn the

Btate or Michigan In eighteen hundred and
flfty-elx- .

Stsoiotd bv (Ae Kenalt and House of
of tht Unlttil Statu of America in

Umiirtss assembled. That lhe words " Wiscon-
sin Btate line," In the Brat section nf an act en-
titled "An aot making ii grant of lands to the
Btate or Michigan, in alternate seotioue, to aid
In the onnatruuilnn or railroad! in said Btate,"
approved June third, eighteen hundred and
fifty-el- i, ahall, without forfeiture to the eald
Bute or lis aaaigns or any rights nr benefits
under eald act, or exemption Irom any or tbe
conditions or obligations liupnaod thereby, be
oonstruod tn authorlre the location or the line
or railroad provided for In raid aot Irom llar- -
Suette, on Superior, tn the Wlaonnaln

line, upon any eligible route from the
townahlp of Marquette aforesaid, to a point on
the Wisconsin Btate line, near the mouth of the
Mennmoneo river, and touching at favorable
points on Ureen bay, with a view ofaeourlng'a
railroad available for military purposes rrom
Green bav tu tha waters nt Rutuiplop
And the line of railroad aa now Inoatsd in onr- -
euanco of said aot from Marquette to the Wis- -
conaln Stale line, according to the reoords of
ms usnorai i,ana umoe, le nereuy authorized
to be changed so as to conform to the route
aDove maicaiea; woicn line, when surveyed
and the mans and plans thereor filed In tha
proper oOloe. aa required under aald aot of
a une intra, eignieen Hundred and sny-slx- , shall
confer the same rights upon and benefits to the
Btate of Mlohiean and lis ssalsna In uatit niv
hub as muugn ine same naa oeen originally to
cated under aald act.

Beo. 2. And be it further resolved, That the
uruvisiuus 01 an aci 01 uongreu, approvea aiieast fourth, elehteen hundrsit nnn nnv.lwn Mn.
titled "An aot to grant the right of way tn all
ran sou piana roaua anu macaaatiiizeu turn

pauing turougu the publlo landsfiiKee the United States," be and the same are
hereby extended ao aa to be applicable tn the
new Hue of railroad an as above tn he located :
J'roeioViI, The same ehall be commenced with-
in two years from tbe fourth day of August,
eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- and shall he
completed within five yeare thereafter.

Beo. 3. And be it litrther resolveil. That Iho
Secretary of the Interior be and he ia hereby
i.uiviu.u w suovsuasounuaor paria 01

Even Motions nf public landa that may ho
Within alx miles Of the nswlinn at rail.

road, aa herein provided for, to be eold ut tbe
tame price and In the same manner those have
or might have been, according tn the said aot
of June third, eighteen hundred and fifty alx,
upon the originally located route nf railroad.
And all puronaaars, or their heirs or aaalgns,
within the e limits of aald originally lo-
cated route, who ehall be more than alx miles
irom ine new tine or route hereby authorized,
and who have paid the sum of two dollars ami
filly cente an acre, shall have the right either
to exchange their locations upon the Uneaafirat
established to the new line upon the same
terms, in like quantities, and in the same man
iter, as on the line flrat established, aa afore-
aald. or at their ontlun tn outer, without Iur
ther payment, an) whore within the Marquette
land district. In the Hlate of Michigan, nr that
of the Grand Travorae land ,llatrl,t. In .1.1,1

Btate. lying north nr west of Lake Mlohlgan, an
aauiiinnai quaintly nt iiuouo landa suujeot to
private entry, ut one dollar and twenty five
cente an acre, equal tnthe quantity entered by
them at two dollars and fifty cents per acre, so
ittai iu. iMiua originally sniereu oy lueru snail
be thus reduced tn the rate nf nne dollar and
iweniy-nv- cents an aore.

Sec 4. And be II lurther resolved. That tha
even sections ot public lands reaerved tu tbe
umiea mates oy ine nioresaidactorjune third,
eighteen hundred and , along the urlgi-nall-

located route or the Marquette ami Wis-
consin State Line Railroad Company, eicopt
where euoh sections shall fall within mIk mil..
of tbe new line of road eo aa aforesaid proiineed
10 ue inuaieu, aim along wilion nn railroad lias
beenconstruoted. shall hereafter be subleot tn
sale ill one dollar and twenty-flv- cents per
sure

Heo.5. And) if further molwit, Thai upon
the filing in the General Land Onloo nf the liata
of ssld railroad lands, In whole nr In part, as
now selected and oertioed iu the Genurul Laud
Office, with Iho lertlllcate ur the Guvoruur ol
iue male or allon can. under tl,o ana nr llis
State, lhat aald Htato and ita assigns surrender
an oiaim in me lanus, as aforesaid, set forth and
deaoribed in the Hats thereof thus oertlned, and
that the same have never lioeu ulsdsed ur sold
or In any wlae encumbered, then tbe Htato ol
Mlohlgan or lis aaalgua shall be entitled to re-
ceive a like quantity of land, selected In like
manner, upon the new line of road as thus sur-
rendered upon the first Hue, aud In the extent
uf eix seotionw per mile in the aggregate for
every rane 01 ino new line, according tu ttie
r.
general... provisions

. .
of . the nut

.'
of. June... . third.:. .

eignieen uuiiureuauu iiuy-six- . Alia 11 euitll De
the duty of the CommiBaloner nf the General
Land Office lo rentier for publlo sale. In the
usual manner, the lands embraced In the lists
orsurrendered lauds aforesaid, when duly filed
In his ofilce, as herelu directed.

Approved, July 6, 1802.

1'l'M.tO IllSOLUTION No. 3S.1
A RESOLUTION tendering Iho thanks of Con

gress 10 captain iaiuis Jl. tloidshurnugb, and
ofileers, petty offtoers, soainen, und rnarlneo
under his command, for the vlutury ut Koa.
noke Island.
Ifesofurd bu tit Senatt and House of Rmreseni- -

oHom of the UnltedStatts of Amerlat in Umyrtss
assembled. That the thanks of Congress bo and
they are hereby tendered tn Captain Iiuls M.
Ooldsborough, und through him tn the ofileers,
pstty oflioers, seamen, and marines attached
to the squadron under hla command, lor tbe
brilliant and decisive vh'tory nrhloved at Roa-

noke Island nn the seventh, eighth? and tenth
da) a of February last.

Approved, July II, I8C2.

I'liiLic IUhouition No. 37.)
A RKtOLUTION ezpresalve of tbe thanks of

i;ongrosa in i.ieiiionani j. l,, worden, nl the
United Ktalea navy, and In the nillcers aud
men under nia command in lhe Monltur,
Itesoivtti oy vie (tenuis im House 0 littt

rtttntatives of (As United .Slates oj Auurlca in
tonrress assembled. That Uie thanks of Con
greu und of the American people are due and
are uoreuy isiiueieu in J, 1 Will
den, of the United Slalea navy, anil In the uitl
oera and men or the Iron-cla- gunboat Monitor,
under hla command, for the skill and gallantry
exniDitea uy tnem in tne late remarkable oat
tie between the Monitor anil the rebel Iron
clad steamer Herrlmao.

Sec. 2. Be il further retolvetl, That the Pre-
sident of the United Btatea be requeated to
cauie thle reeolullon tu lie cuinmunioaieu 10

Lieutenant Worden, and through hlui 10 the
offloera and meu under hla comniaud

Approved Jily 11, 1862.

NO. 211

Stitihtkm op Buss In rlhTrbrlhromloa;
Oewiti Report, and the rnllowloe; Interest'
lag fad. touching the numerical dlrTrrenrV he
Iween the sexes :
' "The excess of male population in th UntiedHlalee, compared wlh that r n,. .,n... ...
lireaeiilaa marked dlfferem-- with reenert toother counlrles. While In the Untied Hlate.
!fn,Tnerrliur'.'' tl"re,l Ku.exceaa or atinut730,000 In more than 31 ,000,000 l peopls.She females nf.ihs iTnif.i L'in...,f V .,J1.
fi.r."J!!5 "d.lreind nnlniiraher lhe males some

population nf llttlo mora
ThlsdisparllvUIhe re.ultof n'ani

auses. The emigration from the mother oniii.
rj i men in iue prime or lireand the large

demands or their military, naval,
service, eeem to account for some proportionof the aioeaa of females: while immliirattnu
rrtim ait parts or F.urope, our email military and
?.V,I,V0.1 na " ' lne we haverrom the contlngenolei Incident to a suts
population, In proportion, than ran be ahnwn
In any oountry 00 the elolie.

m,,.c1 o'e In newly-aettle-

the Influence of emigre
tlon Inaffectlnir adiana.il. in ti.. ...u n..
matee of California nittniimt.ih r..i.'. ...
tJ.f00,- - V.r bout '"" tMi "' 'he population. Iu
!.rJlI" exoesa of males amuunta to about"(". r nne iweinii or tne entire population,
Iu Mauachusetta tbe females outnumber the
males some 37,000. Ulchlgan ahnwa near tv.OOO
exoeMormales; Texas, 30,000; VVIioon.ln,13,000.
In Colorado, the males are as twenty to one
remale. In Utah tbe numbers are nearly equal;
and while In New Vork there la a aniallpre
pooderance of females, tha male are more
numerous Iu Pornwylvanla."

Til Cask OK VOUNII TlNir IVe Ivain that
young Taney, a relative ol Judajo Tauny, who
""" iiii,, ui nn uuprnviiHi'ii lipou s
Union Citizen a few davs has hpan rsless.
ed, upon taking lhe oath iff allegiance, and
mat ne etui dlagracee the community by his
prnwnce. It we bad not some lime agu ceased
to wonder at aojlhlog which transpired ts,

we should probably feel some sur
plus mat tne onenoer nu not been punished
aa hla orlme deserved. Some wlae purpoee hie
undoubtedly stepped In Letween the crime and
lie punlahmenl, and beyond question, It la all
fight, although we are unl able tn eee II.
"Norfolk Union

lanutTiNT Miixraar .. utirra - -- Two gentle-
men- ono Um Iter. Mr. Ilo.l ol l.oul.vlll., IK.
other Iho Iter. Mr. Ilroosa uf 8t Louis wen- -

arrestrd on HalurJav fnrii.wiu i iiiM ll.mii
ton and Dayton depot, on tbelr arrival from
Dayton, by Canlalu Fletober uf tha Provost
Guard, under orders Irom Col. Uurkank. Tbey
were convoyed to the guard-boua- r on Vine
street, where their persons and baggage were
Marched, and they were then lodged in New-
port barracks. We are not at liberty to give
uy additional particulars at preeent. The
arrests were determined on on Friday last, anil
although wo had tbo information, we were not
allowed to publish IL Some rich developments
may he expected. Lhiclnnati Jiilo 28.

DlsuissBii The following officers hare been
dismissed Irom th service: Captain Samuel
L. Harrison, 5th Keglmeut New Vork Volun
leers: Oantalo John C. Thomnanu. 101th Raul
meat New Vork Volunteers; 'Al Lieutenant
Elridge Green, Mist New Vork Volunteers; lit
Lieutenant Knoch C.CInuJ. .17th IVnna.lw.nU
Volunteers.

IIH MUM4JBJ, VIA SKWI1IMJP HU, HIVKK.
By

r. 1 n v rJ i. I a, r.aarilia.
BTATK, HAY fllMlK, indHlAIKl
m crtat tireaam aad paed.bat oartioalarly adapted
wo ine naTifraiaon ol lionc lnl.nd Soomt, running tn
oonucctioo with the rail ttivrr aud old llul.ni..railroad, tiiitane ut 64 ubim oalv to UimUu

iht rivr nv , nwriu ntrr. Dfeir IIMI USlIrv
Tbe eteamer KHflUlO 8TA1K,Cait. UraytMt.

UoDdayt, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 4 o'elooa, r
II ., toaatilnai at Newjiort each way.

The steaiiwr MKTltOl'OLIB. Caul bruwu. na
Taeedays, Tbarsdays, and batardayn,at i o'eUMk,
I earn. Mleiuutu,, alt (lWt-Vl- l VBVII WJT

Tbr stramrrs are llttrd with ootuuiiiu. tut
;uoaulaA.l(Tiry arrengeaieat lor tti ercuriiy rui1
oonafortut ty iLUrut
aoiKht'srvtit on tOftrd,a.bJ uu arrival at river
lrootd tr straiuboat irtiD.if&utihi.; iiimuhi arly
l!i tolluwiiiK mornlof.ur luay rrmam tun board tin
til starting ul the aoinnnbuatlwu it u a,t-wlal-

tbey may rraob Hocion altuut U A U
A LaKgajir iimatf r U attacbt-- i.raoh ifuir( tt.rillVvej aud tt,kct. llir lHfl(iatt i1 ktXoiui AiUm

Uie Miuti tu IU iliflluivlitjti
' A strautor ruii, id uuubro1iao wltb IhU tJu be
Iwmu Vail rlvr aud IVovtdeikOv dally, aty id aim
dajs.

a'ralabl tu UmUnt is furwardrd lliruult waitgrM.l
ditpateb ty an KKiriwi Jralu,bloh leavN Kail
nrir eitri saornuiM, ouuuiri tmovvita. al )nlaluL f.. lln.lri.7Tl J1U. u'll.,.l '...!. :.?wvtwa.tvi weivu nee) tvww irruiuril, arrivlea atlu
arriiinauoa at aDOBi u a m

vor ur DBaMa. anblr ui LusastJ aiin
oinoc.on tlriNu a.Nurtb ritrr hor etst rieow
aud tHiribs, siidy on ttuard. ir It dMrtd tn Metal i
then in Mtauiw,t,

WM MUUl'N, Am --ft,
atf -11 itu.nWMtairHiN V

IXINTILK AHUAHUa.Ha.HV

I'blladelpiila, WitmingUn, and Baltiuinre
V . X XaJgel O --tfA. X .

Ou abd annr UONDAY, NOV H, llei,
lA:ilh(JKK tHAINH l.KAVK PlII.AlU.J -

fUlA
but UiUuuiiej,at s so a Bi.slsa ai.llMa aa.(KWrj suit 0M IU
rur CU.tor.at e u oi.ll Me.-- u . UaadluW

l u
Kor WUiuiQefUit, at in. u,iUi iu,, it a a

iu , lUivud lObOi at.
Kor MewCastle.ate Ua ui mj m l bj
Kor Dover, at tl U a m aad a 41 ,. ui
Kor Itlllord.attilfth in
ror baUebary, at le a tu.

TKAIMU KOK tHtLXOKLV II I A
Irve llalttmore at eaua u .(aaprMe,) I oa p

m , (ies(treM,)e Maud Turn (HawM )
Isfave WUmJoitoa at t im aud U s a

s 46, and 9 top m
Leave BalUhury at aa u ur
Ltave MUIurd at u. tn.
Leave Dover at 9 a m and a luo nt
Leave ttsw Outle at 11 a ui aad ft io p, m
Uave Ubester at to a in , II ifl, 4 lo, aad M

p.m.
Leave UalUmere lor tUliabarv aud latoraMdiate

stations at s 90 and 1 p. in s for Dover aud Uterus
dlate slatloas, at I 04 p.

TBAlNb KOU BALHUUEK
Leave Chester at B 16 a m , 1. Oft and 11 M p so
Leave Wllialnfrtoti at 4 w a m , U a. m , 11 ts

p. m .andl'ia tu
KKKI011TTBAIN, with Parieeager Car attaohed,

Will Maae follows;
Leave Fnlladelpbla, for 1'erryTllle aad laterme

diate plaeee, at ft W p. ia.
Leave Wllmlugton. lor FerryvlUeaiid lateron-d-

ate plaeee, at 7,10 p. n.
Ivave Baltimore, for Uavre de Uraoe and inter

mediate ftallot, at a a. n
ON 8UNDAY8 OMLYt

At 3 to a. m. and 10 W p. m from rblladslplda to
Baltimore.

At 1 from Baltimore to Plilladtlphl.
The ISO a. m Train Irou lhlladlptLla to Haiti

mora wlll run dally. JfjtvLtw msrtr4
KM KKL10N,

Jaaa--U rreeideai

'IX'ASIlIRU'l'ON AUUKDUCT.

DirlKTHSNT ur THk. iNTVRIOI,
WailUnfiun. Julv 1. ol.

l'KU P08 A LM w ill be reoeivrd at tbiti Ufpartmvnt
uutlll. o'clock."! WedDfidsy, the 'Jlthdsy ot Au

buuii'Jviiiijt the Dieirlbutlaar Ueeeoolr ot
toe Wswtifnsion AiuJuii t'lans and speelfloatloas
may bv wru allrr Hie ol Aus ut

rropovali to rudomt-i- rruputisls (or
Kf.ruir(" and Uirroted to llu Hon Caleb U

Uniltti. HeurrUry ol the Interior Wajdilujrtoo
WAT! J. HM11U,

Jy .! StawtAuKirt Chief Cirri

rpO OKVIDftCHM, BtlTLKlia, tBVa

A new liifht.rour wbeeledW A
(ION. with water Droot or.
ami liw.rni.min ltAtTir outhluni. I
built lo ordrr at New Vork and (i tllt.VOH
BAur.. at a aioaraie priu . auu, a new ion
madsstot uoiAiLli. J otUnj..
aever bmJ auo, a Mt a pUlu "MLa UaameM,
tune new. apuiy itv Mika. im hwwi aaa unwea

4tT (.svenuei ImaTHIIIIi, HOT BV


